
A GBEAT GHOST STORY;

SOME EXCITEMENT CREATED IN

ENGLAND BY SPIRITS.

A Kewapaper Cwcrw.poaMleMt VIMMttt a
Tnml Traia Ilecalvaa. fcy tba Spirits
mt U ! la a Babarbaa Ceanetery.

Ha M Wtd. Awake

I tu proceeding leisurely on foot to
Eroadreen, when on passing the church
at Knotty Ash my attention was sud-

denly arrest.! by the strange and tin-can-

appearance of ita graveyard. The
time was abort! y after midnight. Tb
whole burying ground seemed alive and
glistening with a thousand email bluish
lights, which appeared to creep in and
ut of the different graves, as if the de-

parted spirit were taking a midnight
ramble. I stood petrified, not knowing
what to make of it. at the tame time ex-

periencing a feeling of horror which sud-

denly took complete possession of me.

Just at this moment the moon, which
had hitherto been more or less bscared
by a moving panorama of passing clouds,

cane, as it would seem, to my assist-
ance, giving me for a very short time
the benefit of her companionship And
now appeared the most startling phe-

nomenon of all a phenomenon which
caused my hair to stand on end with
fright, a cold numbness of horror pra
lyring me in every limb, for, advancing
rip the road directly opposite to me.
came a funeral train, the coffin borne
along with a measured tread, covered
with an immense black pall which flut-

tered op in the midnight wind.
At first I thought 1 must surely be

dreaming, and thereupon pinched myself
in the arm to ascertain if this were real-

ly the case. But. no; 1 certainly was
not for I distinctly felt the nip, and was
thereupon satisfied as to my wakeful-

ness. "What could it all mean?" I asked
myself, as the cortege gradually ap-

proached me and I began to distinguish
the general outlines of the bearers.
These appeared to be elderly men and to
have lived in a bygone age.

All were dressed in the coetume of the
latter part of the Eighteenth century.
They wore tie wigs, and some had
svsnrds, as well as walking sticks mount-

ed with deatUieadk 1 observed only
one rvally young man among the crowd
of followers, walking just behind the
coffin.

A GHOSTLY CORTEGE.

His youth in comparison with the
others, perhaps, made me take especial
notice of fciin. He was dressed in what
appeared to be black velvet, the white-

ness of his ruffles standing out in marked
contrast to the somber nature of his gen-

eral attire. He carried a sword, had
diamond buckles on his shoes, and wore

, his powdered hair in a cue. The face

of this young man was deathly pale, as
were also the faces of all the others ac-

companying him. Instead of the pro-

cession advancing to the gate at which
1 stood, it turned suddenly and entered
the burial ground by the one situated at
a few yards' distance.

As the coffin was borne through this
pate all the blue spirit lighu seemed to
rise from the graves as if to meet the cor-

tege for the purpose of escorting the
body to last resting place. These
awful lights added considerably to the
ghastliness of the scene as they floated

over the coffin and heads of the mourn-

ers. Slowly the procession glided np the
pathway, passing the main entrance of
the church, and. continuing its way in
a straight line, finally disappeared at the
Lack of tne edifice. '"

Where this most extraordinary funeral
went to or what became' of - it 1 cannot
tell: but this much 1 distinctly aver,
that coffin, mourners and lights even
the pale, flickering moonlight all dis-

appeared as mysteriously as they came.
leaving me standing in he darkness
transfixed with astonishment and fright.
Upon gathering together my somewhat
scattered senses I took to my heels and
never stopped running till I found my-

self la my own house. In fact, I scarce
ly remember how 1 got home.

AFTERTHOUGHTS.
' After recovering a little from the
hock I immediately aroused a female

relative who had retired for the night
and related to her the above particulars.
She assured me that 1 must have been
Buffering from mental hallucination, but
seeing the great perturbation, of my
xiund, and at the same time knowing my
natural skepticism with regard to ail so
called supernatural phenomena, she came
to the conclusion that, after all, 1 might
possibly have seen what has been de
scribed above.

The next day I made inquiries in the
neighborhood of Knotty Ash. and ascer
tained from a very old woman that she
remembered a story in her youth having
reference to the mysterious and sudden
death of an old occupant of Thingwall
Hall, who was hastily and quietly buried.
she thought, at miduight, in old Knotty
Ash churchyard. If so, was f.his a ghast
ly repetition of the event gotten cp for
tny especial benefit, or was it a portent
intended to foreshadow the coming of
the dread visitor to myself?

Kow, as I have before stated, I am no
believer in ghobts, but certainly this re-

markable experience of mine has entirely
tipset all my previously conceived na-
tions of the subject, leaving me in a
quandary of doubt. On the evening
upon which I saw the mysterious funeral
at Knotty Ash I was exceedingly wide

wake, had met several cyclists on the
Prescott road with whom 1 conversed.
Strange that a few hundred yards farther
down the road I should encounter so
ghastly an experience an experience 1

ahall never forget to my dying day,
Liverpool Post

i

A w Cm for Diamonds.
A use for diamonds, as an assistant to

marksmen, has been discovered.' The
diamonds are fixed in the front and back
sights of rifles, nd it is said they enable
the marksman to take a quick and cor-
rect aim even in a bad light The bril-
liants are so fitted that immediately the
piece is brought to the shoulder the rays
in the gems assist the alignment and the
eye takes aim without the least hesita-
tion. Horologies! Journal

& Larger Taaa Brooklra.
The exaggerations of Vossius, Lipsius

and Chateaubriant who give to imperial
Rome 14.000,000, 5,000.000 and 3,000,000
of inhabitants are too absurd to deserve
notice. Hume, who, in his masterly es-
say on the "Populonsness of Ancient
Nations," has discussed the question of
the population of Rome with his usual
learning and good sense, arrives at the
Conclusion that Route, when at her
semth, might have been as populous as
London in 1760; in other words, that she
might have bad from 700,000 to S00.OU0

inhabitants. Gibbon estimated the popu-
lation at 1,200,000, but it would appear
that the more moderate estimate ot
Eume is the more accurate. The popu-
lation of Rome at ittJargiest. therefore,
did not exceed that of Brooklyn in 1S8L

Brooklyn Eagle.

Tfta Flight of tha Stork.
The stork is a remarkably picturesque

bird; its snowy body contrasting with
the bright red beak and' legs and black
juill feathers of the --wings, make a

striking object. The flight is magnif-
icent bolder aad more buoyant than that
of a heron. Like most large birds, it
powers of flight show best when it is at
a great height. When we were on the
Bastei rock, in Saxcn Switzerland, a pair
passed overhead, flying southward.
Though hia h above us, we could clearly
see the black pinion feathers; and as we
waicaod the powerful beat of the wide
epreading wings we thought of the
angels in Zachariah's vision who had
"wings like the stork." Chambers' Jour- -

Two Kaowteg Maraaa,
A horse, stabled witk bis mate acd A

third horse, stole hay from the stranger
to give to his mate, while he was

h the ration that had been al-

lotted him; and a horse in a team, nib-
bling some rich grass on his aide, gave at
intervals mouthful of it to his compan-
ion, which could not reach it Popular
Science Monthly.

AFTER ALL BIG FIRES.

MEN WHO MAY BE SEEN IN THE

RUINS OF A CONFLAGRATION.

Strut Things Ilappoa Tba Ordinary
Pcopla Would Never Drcaat AVoat.

Th. Work That rireaaoa, Po'.kemn,
FatrolaieB aad Adjoatera

After the fire is over, what then? The
average citizen sees only a heap of smok-

ing rjina and thinks that nothing re-

mains to be done but to clear tbew away
And build anew. But to the initiated
the details of the work are manifold,
rbere are four bodies of men actively
concerned with the ruins. . . ,

First the firemen. They distrust the
red dragon; He may be lurking under
any. of the hei of bricks, ready for a
fnih outbreak. So they do what they
rail overhauling. They turn over all
the nroking piles and drench he embers
and wet down the neighboring walla
ind remain on guard until everything is
;oid. Sometimes they have to waif
aearly a week, and their work after the
3re is very Laborious, as in the Park
place fire, where so many lives were lost

Thrive days after the fire was over
there were still fifty firemen at work on
the ruins getting out, the bodies and
watching the place to make sure that no
flames would start up again. Many of
these fifty men worked for forty-eig-

hours incessantly, with only three hours
intervals for deals. At the great fire
that destroyed the Havemeyer sugar re-

finery it was more than a week before
the ruins were cold enough to be safe.

Second, the police. They protect the
firemen from tha" crowds of citizens who
come to look on and the property res-

cued from the rabble who come to loot
Thev draw what is called a fire line
about the burning building and keep it
up after it is burned till the work of the
firemen is done.

Third, the fire patrol. This is a pro
fessional band of property rescuers,
maintained by the insurance companies.
It was organized forty years ago, and
was then composed entirely of members
of the volunteer fire department. In
ltttt ii was incorporated under a charter
which commissioned ib to save lives and
Dronertr at fires. In the first place it
reallywas a patrol, walking about the
streets from 7:30 o'clock each evening
till 5:30 o'clock next morning looking
for fires. Now it is called to fires in the
same way as the regular fire depart
ment Its men used to wear the same
uniforms as the firemen, but there was a
row over ttiat and now they are distin-
guished by red stripes.

THE KIKE PATROL.

The men of the fire patrol go out with
trucks, one truck from each station.
Each truck carries eleven men ana axes,
ladders, brooms, shovels, crowbars and
twenty-fou- r immense tarpaulin cover
ings, with which the fire patrol rusnea
into a building comparatively safe from
fire, but drenched with water, and covers
up the goods there. The patrolmen
usually work under the firemen. For
instance, if there is a fire on the fourth
floor they are busy on the third floor and
the floors below covering np goods with
the tarpaulins and removing them out of

the way of water.
They also follow the hose lines where

these lines run through buildings not on
fire to stop all leaks in the hose or set
buckets under the leaks or protect goods
from spray.- - They can't tell till the fire
is over whether the property they are
saving is insured or not; therefore they
go ahead without paying any attention
to the question.

The fire patrol follow the firemen and
fix things up. saving all they can for the
insurance companies and stopping all
unnecessary damage. When the fire
men and police have gone away the fire
patrol stavs with the agents of the own
ers, guarding the goods till the insur-
ance is settled or the rescued property is
removed to a place of safety.

After all is said and done t; the fire
proper, come the insurance adjusters
poking about the rums. This is a small
high priced body of shrewd and experi-
enced men, whose business is to find out
on behalf of the insurance companies
Low much the loss was. An insurance
adjuster will always tell you that his is
a judicial function, just as a district at-
torney always contends that he is acting
judicially, though the prisoner may not
think so. The insured seldom agree
with the insurance adjuster. He is sent
on behalf of the insurance companies,
and is on the watch for fraud.

THE ADJrSTEKS' WORK.
The serious work does not usually be

gin till the ashes are cold. Insurance
companies don't take inventories of the
property insured nowadays. The con-

tents of a store are constantly changing.
They wait for the insured to make out
his claim in itemized form. Then they
call for the books and the vouchers.
Maybe all books and vouchers are burn-
ed. In that case the memory of the
owner must do its best to supply the de-

ficiency.
Frauds are frequent, and the adjusters

are usually in business for tueinstlves
not attached to any particular company,
but hired by the job, just like lawyers or
private detectives. They have to keep
their eyes wide open.

In cases like the Park place fire, where
everything becomes a heap of ruins in an
instant, and no books or papers or ma-
terial evidence of any kind is left, the
adjusters have to depend on careful
scrutiny of the itemized claims; but in
numbers of other cases where the fire de-

partment does its work rapidly the ad
justers make most astonishing finds.

After the insurance is settled the
owner of the building puts the ruins np
for sale. There are a cumber of con
tractors in the city who will buy them
on speculation. New York Recorder.

PatriBed Bemalna.
William Imes died and was buried at

Corunna, Ind., in 1SS3. At the time of
his death Mr. Imes weighed 180 pounds.
In May, 1S91, when the remains were
disinterred, tbey were found to be petri-
fied, to look bike marble and to weigh ex
actly 403 pounds. St Louis Republic.

Aa Inevitable Conflict Pending.
Today, as yesterday, as tomorrow, and

as for a long time to come, the situation
of France and Germany forms the great
subject of 'anxiety which is imposed
upon the meditation of all European
statesmen. At so other point is it fore-
seen that war can break out Russia has
great ambitions and Italy has strong de-

sires, but Russia is for years doomed
merely to cherish ambitions, for she can-
not realize thein single handed, and it
does not depend cpon her to provoke a
general war, which would be one result
of her combined action with France;
wnue as lor Italy, sue will never venture
to give the signal of war, fur if she did
she would be left to herself and would
be speedily crushed. It could be solely
as the result of a general war that Italy
could obtain her share, and in the pres-
ent state of her alliances she) could take
that share only from France, so that a
general war alone could procure it for
her. inasmuch as, if she were left single
handed, she would not be able to over
come France.

Neither Austria nor England dreams
of war. It is therefore still, as twenty
years ago, France and Germany who
could occasion war; because, whatever
may be alleged, whatever may be pro
claimed or whatever may be concealed,
these two nations desire war war, first
for its own saku, and next for the rest;
and if, in order to have done with this
everlasting Franco-Germa- n nightmare,
Europe could now promise to fold her
arms, and afterward to to terrene merely
as arbiter.--, war would break out

between Fraace and Germany, for
the fatality of war haunts and overrides
both nations. -- De Blowiu in Harper's.

In North Carolina garnet crystals are
sometimes come across, w hich, though
not fine enough for gems, weigh as much
as twenty pounds each and mav be cut
Into dishes orcJopsrjeeasurjngfrom three
to six inches across. Tons of them are
crushed to make "emery" aad tha sand-
paper called "garnet paper."

ARE W8

Right
or
Wrong? '

A Sloe Dressing must restore the bruU

liancr of a worn shoe, and at the same tune
frcstrvt tkt icftmst cf the leather.

LADIES ill the Dressing yon are
axing do both? Tit ill . ...

rpur a dssert spoon d of your Dressing
into, saucer or litter pUtt, set it aside for
a few day, and it will tlry to a substance
as hard aud brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather? -

woiffs ACME cling
will stand this test and dry as a thin, oily
film which is as fieiible as robber.

25 Dcllart worth ml Mew Farniturm for

25 Cent. HGWt By painting

25 cuar rVtf mt Old Furniture witk

S!K-eO-N

J x"z,rKi::L. rrir.WOLFF A RANDOLPH,
837 Korta rrcst BtreeC PHH.AnKT,PHIA,

QHEjATING
' NORSE
LANCETS

Nearly every pattern of HorsQ

Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn'tworth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that 5k Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should sec that
the ?A trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Five Milo .

Boss
Electric
Extra Test

la 14 Baker

HORSE BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.

. . .100 S A STYLES .

at prices to suit everybody. If you can't pel
them from you dealer, write ts. Ak fat
the 5 A Book. You can jjet it il!.;i4 charge,

WU. AYKES 4 EONS, Philadelphia,'

pI took Cold,.... 1I took Sick.
I TOOK

Er.M.0
KtsiXT:

Z take Uy Meals.
Z take My Rest.

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKS
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON ;

ins; fat loo, for Scott'sfed of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and Hvpophosphitesof Limeand
Soda OM-- r Iiicip-ie- ul

Consumption xirr blilt
ME IT, AND IS NOW PUTTINO

j . FLESH ON MY BONES
AT THE RATE OF A roCStt A DAY. 1

TAKE If JfST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK."
such testimony is nothing new.
scott's emttlsioh is doing wckders
daily. Take ho other.

L - ..: lr . t' Ann AMTMb

Virt , lit" rtt Khn,iAvw,ll.

r"1 .r. .Ml rlBr D urn M m
rf jT tiea.ta? All... btMhw

r all b Hart, hit mum fur wot.
era lailur. MlLti-- mmnmg tmtm.

3fotMn-OiiEartIi.- Will

a1 A W

HEMS

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Stronf and Healthy ; Prevent all Disease.
Good for Moulting Hens,

1? ti absWntHT mm. Hlrfrlr la
Hit corf bofa a dvr. No uiuer ooe-- f oorth a
stfrotur. MrtrtiT a mmf-inc- . "me lanr eaa aaved

Mi ni to prt-rr- KmtD." amv one nulowr.
If yom can't get It send to na.

Wf maui our - Fir $1 A 1 4 Its can SI Jft. Mx
can. ' 00. exprt- - rnu't. ttoimtng Omutt, pate
Ut ernu. tree with $1 ' orT-r- - r tmsrw. bmmittm cupy
ot Thk BirsT Poxtt rrm nt frvn.
L . JoHNao.N iiiu.s iiuftom dutiae St. Boaftoa, Mass,

Your Boy Want!
ci r:"i"L'ra scroll saw:

fcMzas, Iuk Uattrtt, fcUles, tout
CI.n,Tel. TU- - mm m mm gss
UfiSflu Hist. I-- ff - H
tju IlluatruiaM a.

m ,0M" wukikoh eo.,
Itl mm: l klW ku. tktean.II

HABTT laau me w nriu t n"rv I but vae rara
. Dr. liaiors' Ocildru bcloc.

Tt can ba rirn In it ma of t or rode without

apa1y and prriBiaD-a- t curr. wh.(br 1. aanrat la a
IMMknU driuacr or uu i'hlic wreck. 1 hoaaaal
of drebkarda bave uri who bae takes lb.
boldea :tPrlfjr in thcr coflee witbowt their aaowl.
die. me tieliere ib'T quit dnnkiax of their

own frtw wilt. h harsitul effect rmvita frnm Ita
VJauniftrati'-o- nra Bead f,--r otr- -. .. " ' " " iuti t i ' ui.i . i r.M in coBDOewee,wuu oratiric C ., Isi llac Street. Uaciuaaat 61
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YOU CAN FIND PASER
THIB

ka Eta in trTTBi" a at tte Art.eTTi.m buroaa of
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that you need help, when pimples,
blotches, and eruptions begin to ap-

pear. Your blood needs looking
after. You'll have craver matter,
than pimples to deal with, if you
neglect it. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery prevents and
cures all diseases " and ' disorders
caused by impure blood. It invig-
orates tha liver, purifies the blood,
and promotes all the bodily func-

tions. For all forms of scrofulous,
elan and scalp disease, and even
Consumption ( which is really lung-scroful- a)

in all its earlier stages, it
is a certain remedy. It's the only
one that's guaranteed, in every ease,
to benefit or cure, or the money is
refunded. It's a matter of confi-

dence in one's medicine.

It is tha cheapest blood -- purifier
old, through druggists, because you

only pay for the good you get.
Can yon ak more?
Tho "Discovery" acts equally

well all tha year round.

Cs T
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SMELIvELL-- R0NO(m5.ClTJGK

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION. K5Y-FEV-

ASTHMA. ETC- - Creulars Frw By

PETER YOGUi. Sqaerset. ?&

Johnstown Business Houses.

LIQUORS I
-- FINE OLD..

W H I S K I E S
And Imported soM Id tmU acd bj the

OLD CABISET, T0X MOORE

poss rjf hollo w, e vcsesueixer.
riSCnS QOLDES WEDD1SG,

eiBXis-- s zxiz WHisriEs,

Jamea Hennetwr. Paul rmBota. Ctamae, Wilbur
Futmaa "Uws uiarxuerrr toniuu. hhi,
Bedford and Someratrt fure Kjre n hitkiea,

with age.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AXD- -

BLASII BOOK MAKER
HANNAH BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.
THE KEW BOOM IS THE

DIBERT BUILDING,
Corner Main artd Franklin Sts.,
Itwhera II Ure.f. And Chil- -

dn.-n- IVICUdf liUIIIClia rootwear,

Of Best Quality, snd at LOWEST PRICES

can be found, in styles of all makes. I am

prepared to compete with ODe and all

dealers in the State. AU I ask is a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.
FINK

STOCK FARM!

Very fine Stock Farm of 600 acres located
in the garden spot of Iowa, Marshall Coun
ty, Si miles rrom l nion, on me lows cen-
tral Railroad, and fire miles from GiflorJ, on
the CAN. W. R. K. Can reach twenty dif
ferent depots by team in one days drive.
The ground all tilled, so every acre can be
cultivated : under a veiy bign state or cul-
tivation. Contains four lance drive wells.
with wind pomps, which supply an abund
ance of water to every field or part of the
wnole farm, huildinrs of the very orst- -
rine large bouse, containing au modem
improvements : hot and cold water all
through the house, and a splendid large
barn, rranarr. other buildinpr, etc. Price
only 145 per acre. $12,000 cash, balance to
suit purchaser.

1117, Chamber of Commerce,

une24t. Ch icago.Ill.

THRESHING
MACHINES

A SPECIALTY.
Simplest, Woat Durable, Economical and Perfect
In tine. Waaloa no grain : Cleaua it readv fur
Market.

THRESHING ENGINES k HORSE POWERS,

SAW MILLS and Standard Implementi gener-
ally. Bend fur Illaatrated Catalogue.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO.
Pennarlvanla Agricultural Works, York, Pa.

June, 17, at.

FIDELITY TITLE AND

AND TRUST COMPANY.

121 k 123 4th Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, P.-i-.

(Capital, 1500,000 full paid.)

(Injure tiUes to Rtal Estate.)

AnthorlKfd to art aa Eiemtor, Admlnirtrator,
.Guardian, Truatea, Aaiignee, Beceiver, Ac.

DEALERS IS RELIABLE

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES.
Rents boxes in ita fiuperior Vaults from

$5 per annum opwards. Rreeivea deposit
and loans only on mortgages and approved
collaterals.

JOHN W. JACKmv, Ptmllmt
tt. McVaV. fctw. au4 Ttmu.

One Word Was Spelled Back- -

ward.
The night editor rushed into the proof

room, and exclaimed:
"How in thunder did yon come to

paa it ?"

"It's all the fault of the copy readers,"
answered the head proof-reade-r, excus-
ing his department on general principles.
",We cant be expected to read copy nd
proof too."

"Xo of course not," admitted the night
editor, "but, by George, you ought to
ea'.j-- h ordinary mistakes in spelling." k

Is a word spelled wrong ?" asked the
head proofreader anxiously.

" Is it spelled wrong!" exclaimed the
night editor. "Why, man, it'a spelled
backward understand T Spelled back-
ward!"

"The copyreadera ought to be more
careful," said the boss of the proofroom.
"They're always making bulla."

"They!" cried the niijht editor. "They;
Hacg it, didn't you people in this room
pass itT And the first edition's gone to
press! Lord! won't there be a howl,
though! If it were only a letter mis-

placed or something of that sort it would
be bad enough. But spelled backward

clean, straight backward V
"l dont see how it happened," said

the proofreader apologetically, and look-

ing a bit worried. "What was the word T"

"Gag."
The night editor Bhot out of the room

again, and by the time the proofreaders
had figured it out be was fortified be-

hind three imposing stones and seven
forms of type.

To Our Subscribers.
The special announcement whiah appear-

ed in our columns some time since, an-

nouncing a special arrangement with Dr. B.
J. Kendall Co., of Enosburgh Falls, VL,
publishers of "A Treatise on the Horse and
his Diseases, " whereby our subscribers were
enabled to obtain a copy of that valuable
work free by sending their aJJre to B. J.
Kendall Co., (and enclosing a two-ce- nt

stamp fur mailing same) is renewed for a
limited !eriod. We trust all will avail them-
selves of the opportunity of obtaining this
valuable work. To every lover of the
Horse it is indispensable, as it treats in a
simple manner all the diseases which afflict
this noble animal. Its phenomenal sale
throughout the United States and Canada,
make it standard authority. Menlwn this
paptr telten tending fjr Treatise. "

Ho Was Good For It.

Rounder McBride "Just charge that
to me.

Barkeeper "I sues not; I don't
know you."

Rounder McBriJe " But Murpby.the
boss, does. Just tell him McBride got a
drink,"

Barkeeper (at speaking tube) "Mr.
Murphy, is McBride good for a drink?

Mr. Murphy "Has he had itT
Barkeeper "He has."
Mr. Muiphy-"- He is."

Ho, For tha Exposition.
The big Pittsburg Exposition opened in a

blaze of plory on September 2J, and all in
dications point to a auccessful show. Must
of our country ousins will visit it before
the close. City folks will thus have an op
portunity to show their hospitality in return
for favors received. We learn with rogret
that Major Max Klein, owing to a press of
business, was unable to arrange a display
this season, as in former years. Visitors to
the city should by all means take a peep at
his model establishment, Xj. 82 Federal St.,
Allegheny, which is within a stone's throw
of the FL Wayne and West Penn depots.
They can then return home with the satis-
faction of having seen the largest and best
equipped wholesale liquor bouse in this sec-

tion of ihr State the headquarters of those
world-fame- d brands of absolutely pure whis-
kies, "Silver Agt" and "Duquesne." The
former sells at It SO and the latter at $1.25
per full quart. Msjor Klein, it may be add
ed, also keeps in stock Bear Creek, Gucken
heimer, Finch, Gibson and Overholt, and
the finest old whiskies, brandies, wines
cordials, etc Call and aee him.

A convict at a French penal settle-
ment w ho was undergoing a life sentence
desired to marry a female convict, such
marriages being of common occurence.
The Governor of the colony o Hered no
objections, but the priest proceeded to
cross-exami- ne the prisoner.

"Did you not marry in France?" he
asked.

"Yes."
"And your wife is dead ?"
"Sheis-- V ,

"Have you any document to show that
she is dead V r

"'o."
"Then I must decline to marry you.

You must produce some proof that your
wife is dead."

There was a pause, and the bride pro-
spective look anxiously at the would-b- e

groom, finally, he said,
"I can prove that my former wife is

dead."
"How can you do so?"
"I was sent here for killing her.'.

Specimen Cases.
S. - Clifford, Xew Cawel, "Wia, was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheuma-
tism, his Stomach was disordered, his
Liver was affected to an alarming degree,
appetite fell away, and he was terribly
reduced in flesh and strength. Three
bottlts of Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, III.,
had a running sore on his leg of eight
years's standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of Buck-len- 's

Arica Salve, and his leg is sound
and well. John Speaker, Catawba, O.
had five large Fever sores on his leg,
doctors said he was incurable. One bot-
tle Electric Bitters and one box Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve cured him entirely.
Trial bottles free at J. X. Snyder's Drue

Stcre. Larje bottles 50c. and $1.

Ethel. "I don't think I will ever car
anything for him."

Clarissa "You don't."
Ethel "Xo; he has never naid ,. a

compliment.
Clarissa "He is all the more entitle

to your respect. That shows that he is
truthful and conscientious.

Now Try This.
It will cost yon nothin and will mm.

ly do you good, if you have a Coueh.
Cold, or any trouble with Throat, Chest
or Lungs. Dr. Kinu'a Xew Diacoverv for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from La Grippe
found it just the thing and under iJ nee
had a speedy and perfect recovery. Try
a sample bottle at our expense and learn
for yourself juat how good a thing it is.
Trial bottles free at John X. Snyder's
Drugstore. Large size 50c and f 1.00.

SPECTACLES AMD ErECT.ASsro
made by Robert Bruce Wallace.
to the " Fox Optical Company," at C24 Peon
Avenue, Pittsburgh. Pa., are conrdl th..
best and most comfortable. Sava mn.. .
hwrjng him fit your eyes.

Mrs. William C.' Whitrtev'a dfaman.
are valued at $100,000, and one of her
solitaires is as Urge as hatelnut (She
is the wife a great Jeffersonian Dem.
coal-o- il leader.) a single clasp on Ihe
cloak of Queen Elizabeth had set in it
eix sapphires, jxty pearls, eighteen
rubies and four emeralds. Tfcete are not
the days of extravagenee.

or THROAT AND
For Couahi, Colds. Croup, Catarrh, Whooping Cough,

Hoarseness;, Influenza, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Pleurisy,
Congestion of the Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Asthma,

Consumption, and all pulmonary affections.

iTTPN!) TO YOUR COLD IN TIME.
t. tr ant attll to to tiiw. aUv - mr, iM tnt

thai remedy lou,aa aal t arc qua-- ! curad.a'--ut Coutli o. By tb tla.y
v rrrTfit ru'Wvm Vir Cnonb Dmpa an y fcr tt hi I Iutt rrr tunned. A

rr0,,aTh&"re,irJ, "ure,OJ -r--c

ym-vZZ:1--
00' Herb Mfdicine Co..Wcston,W.Va.

Somerset Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

JO Dkalxb A5D WHOLaSaXa aJTD ErtiMI or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and
oik, poplak, oiDixua, Pickets, mocldingb.

ASH. WALNUT. FLOORING, 8ASH, STAIR RAILS,
CHERRT, YELLOW PIXE, SHISGL13. DOORS BALUSTERS,

CHE3TXUT. WHITKPISE, LATH, BLINDS, NEW It F09
A General Line of all grade of Lumber and

Abo, can furn!h anTthln In tha line of oar btnineaa to ordrr wltli rtsonari
promptnrw, such as RrackeU. OiM-e- work, eut.

ELIAS CTJjSnSTIjSrGBLaJSJ:,
OfSce and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. f ' ; 1 ' i J r ?:

-- aw, .. ,i. .., a) .... ii,

iriinaiim. LT..

'AVlfiUilililil't

The Bf oat OaiMjuaafal Ruaaaar awdlaco-md- .
aa It la certain In Ita aaocta anJ don not

blister. Bead proof below :

KEMili'S SFiiiM CUBE.

BaTX.TXaUUJ. PU, SoT. 21. "3U.

D. K J. KcvDAtx Ca :
OerBtftwI would like to make known to thou who

ftreaimnst prsuavlsl CouwKmiil'9 p.ia l'ur
the fact inmx. I tbink itla nnttsr-.ln- t Ia!nirr.-iit- .
1 bae ttsl ttoo BiondSpia. Th htre wt?iit
tlirM lnt titr thrtse yr&rs whro 1 axtimerwni u
mmo your Kndil'Stain Cur. I wiml tea l
tlvs) oo Uw horse ad4 hmo worked bun fur tbruofa mmV eval hi not been fritn

Vour y, Wl A. CURL.

QMMtmnaw X. T, Sot. 2, lia.
Oft. B. J. K.KXDALL Co.,

Eoaabmrb Till, VL
Oents; In prairof KfndlJ Spavin ( nr Iw:n

a jr. tout m yar uro I a vajiinLie yotim- -

vrry lan-- . ocl nlArvM anrt w.iiiii. Tue
riorvmrn :fuC lr?(we hv no Vctri?iarRiir-fw- n

br') pntftncwcd him lnnwrn-s- j LmaM4viii
or Tbomohpin, tbev tx'A told ne tfKn u n
rare for ii. h btjcamoaliuui DaM.aii I r

him alnxtt wortn A frr rvj toH n .f
lh merit of your kerrta.' tpaTln C:r. so
bomchi txtilf. anJ I ru!4 on very plaiDiy rratIriiprowfmrnta lmmrli'r;y from j' aii)n I'.re
thbctu waiUfO up I wsietiruii tfcu, it wrta
Aatnm hira arrra deujof twx1. I .i,zrK m rv'otvl
bottle &ni before it vu u.tel up r.j irH-- was
rairrtl aud taaa ben In wortr
mil the taa aiTK-- Ut April, sh:n bo mora
aitma of lu 1 cniii-- r Kenoali'i S;alD ura
a valuabre miiuiCe, i:d H ilaoui! be in every
LabM iA Uie iainL Kapwit'ii v..th,

i.LuNi. DEwrrr.
Price $1 per bottle or aix boillcs for t AUdrur

ftsuhareitorcan rt It for 70a, or it will be tent
to mnj mddrcus on receipt of "Kirc by Cic propria-tan- .

DR. B. J. KENDALL C O- -
aBrgli Falls Vcrnoni,

SOLD BI ALL DEUCGISTS.

It is to Your Interest
TO BUY YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

OF

JOHK N. SHYDEB.

CCClNtOB TO

Biesecker & Snyder.

Son but the purest and bret kept in stock,
and when Drugs beumie inert by atanil-in-

as certain of tbero do, are de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on having yonr

PRESCRIPTIONS k FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low as

any other first tlaaa house and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and have given us a large share of their

patronage, and we shall still continue te give

them the very best goods for their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTIXO TRUSSES.

We guarantee satisfaction, anil, if yon have

had trouble in this direction,
give us call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident

we can suit yon. Come and see us.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

EWING & GWYNNL

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

eneral Produce and Fruits, Vegetables and
Game. -

Crm!iroraents anlHted Beat Price and Pmrnpt
lUlunu uuaranteitl. Curreipooucm-- uivitcu.

OHIO ST; ALLEGHEXV, FA.

; (Telephone 3615-- )

St. Charles

HOTEL
CIIAS GILL, Prop'r
Table onmnaaad. R. moilt'lM, with nfflra nn

fouuil flour. Natural gas and lU'ht
all roonn. New ateam usiiiMlry auaeaed lo iUe
bwue. Batea, 2 ui fcl j da.

Cr. TTt4 BU1 mm Third Are.
Pittsburgh, Pa

Pevohrerft

5 re
0r

taal m finiaaMia i

!Via. Krti, ItaMMa thm Sana. !
msrmm, , HlH4fc BrwH-UliB- Cn,,

kvaxl KpetBf Kill, t f MnjrJ--
.Uaairftc UnkifHk(4 6uiu4. StaxUr MG.n.

- attT. fl te MX !. bar-- rtU.. era, ; OksF. CtvwUtm. Cmm. WW a, TtWaav rrMi
mewm limmmp aW llltraHa-- 4 I'ataic A4lra

WmnmmmtimB VmMMM, Bai.fctVtMawniuIWtfur.

anfc,rf-r- t.
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liw'ai I, aw. a 19

.1 IWnlia wauw. w- - ...hm iMk. -a
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"""" Kit: aV lo,nutii, Baiaa,
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Lumber

LUNG BALSAM.

Sott Woods,

Bof.din Material anl Roofln Kate krpt In next

It is now a Generally Con
ceded Fact that a

SEWING
MACHINE

U one of the in JkpensiMes article
of the household, and every

Young Lady
in the civilized world looks forward
to the time when she will be the

possessor of one. Uut which
of the different machines in .

the market will answer all
of her purposes best is

a verj

I.IP0RT?lm T Q l'ESTI0. '

for her to decide. Because, a ma-

chine is too expensive to make
frequent changes. A machine

that is
-

Poorly Constructed
and liable to fret out of order, is an
endless annoyance and vexation to

its owner

TIIK

w H STE
Was awarded the

IFirst Prsrdia at the Circiaii
Ceitethl Ezpxiti, asi at ti9

PARIS UNIVERSAL

EXPOSITION
over all ita competitors for simplicity anl
durability of construition, for its ligh!
and quiet running 'ia!itii's, for iU

great variety f usfful and
0!ii.ly work.

Tii a!on d con
vince anyone of the
fujwriority of the

WIH I T E
But many valuable improvements have

been added to the machine since tho'
were held. Among tlietn the best, most
convenient and practicable set uf

STEEL ATTACHMENTS
yet invented. .Another arenment in or

is that comj-tirn- r xgents only
claim their machines

TO HE AS GOOD AS TUE

Ladies should consider their own inter-
ests and carefully examine THE WHITE
before buying a Sewine Machine. It wa
pnt on the market in 177, when the mar-
ket was glutted with Sewing Machines,
and it has never been sold except on its
merits, and as a proof of its appreciation
by the public,

850,000
Have been sold to date. Terpens de-

siring to examine or Iny the ruont per-
fect machine will do well to communi-
cate with the Agent for "THE WHITE"
for Somerset County,

JOS. CRIST,
JEXSERS X ROADS, I'A.

MISSES AND CHILTJRENS'

SPECIAL
OPENING

TRIMMED .

HATS!
.a i v

Our Misses' and Chil-dre- ns'

Hats

Are pronounced by all as the HANDSOM-

EST and the

MOST ATTRACTIVE

we have yet shown. Come,'' and bring' your
wife and children to the store of

HOBHE &. TOD
41 FIFTH AVENCE, PitUbnrgb, Pa.

W. 8. Bill A Co

431 Wood at, Pitt,
burgh, Pa., dealer la
Photographic Supplies

and View Cameras,

Detective Camerai aad

nI tnd faniMM iVPAC in aevt-- rUU aFftidtjt Caiakigue tm Oj-- t j.Jia.

A Matter of Importance to You
All sufferiDg from long-stanili- Chronic Disease. the Blood, ?. in sn 1( v

System, aa those suffering frum t- -

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT TROUB'

- 1

. ' x .

J. J. MI l.rTLVN", M. D., Specials on Chn;c I M')KITZ S V. . M. f . Sr.:,:.t ,.B ,
Iiiarawa. I f tfe : Kar:.e ami 1:... ...
lh.lv ill vit thi country everr dm? wfrt . hn mvw .'!. iwt ""

of viit!i, me .!'". a ili.v are '.he "iilv j.h aul :.-- r m .....

Miaicla. liuurrama. ., to li!n.-;rat- e an i make ia.n i iiil artut-tv- l.e '.- - -:
the.r .la-a- .

I'K. J!' KITZ ? At M. the r't ;!1 be and iirt rri .l o. . . ...
Kve, Kar. S au-- l T&rt i'.NHit mi ti I in i.i.r :;. other in .! ,

Kive' hi p!:eui ' md. - are m : htnis.-a- freinetii an Apj..r .,:

duttripiklu.'d pbytciau, b .iutUiat the il! .ly tuiti.tii u.
niuniiT. ...

Mi ..r J. M. PanilM.n. ri rreMi nt .f ti e i.ji p. i .n::it '- - a :

ettien'we.i itioan in b whkit. freely S:i" ti in..- - :!.s tvt;a.uo.ai : u e : y

Cie.Ian A Miiir. The M.i-..- y : ,
I a ..iiT'erinar areai.v tr.m Pt.5vpi an J !ward f.:e... I r.I tre-- l .r--- .-

no ava l.
"

I rea-ith- a..v. :'i--i'- :.-. r ,.i Jr. H. t"! 'inn . i.n .nl I

them a trial. At their !.: iit uune eity tbev ni rur. d. m- - they !' ;. .

now like a new maa. Th. y ijisl every!.:;. y aree--l and treated c.e c iurttcc-!j-. ,

world of ffiUhl ri'Ileved lile if illi lH"T:l!Lr.
I have en suifenn imm lanunuu suit K'!i' Ti nerviiitapMarra: i

on the tornier ii'. a'.' hr nuire lr.au ;hree I " tMai 1 ...':'1 n. t

naire than a ntir al a vm a.;--?i:- e v r I Aut V;. !J!mi ii...;..:.i.
cur, but withnnt the I. at uetit. I put pi;. under ihec.i.- - ..f 1 v. Jle ie"a A ..

New ( atle every four eek, and I aiu ujw u x.l evi r. ha. e and hearty :

beallo. M '' i '" Km e t

VAPE THE I.AV WAI K V I lll'd T K' H li r.
FnreU'lit month pa.--t I baveo't teen a'.i- - to aa'.k a ; r : ertn.-hea- . Inir:;!-.-

treatment i!.h Jim. M i :!au A lni I hve k.eeTi a'.Ie u p it m i. .e and at tre n. it
their nfrre a itamit any. 1 am certain ifcas I !1 been'.:rviv cui'cd Al'!-i- !.:
butue livx-ai- beican to rtow wneaii.t n..- -. Mia J. b. lsii, s a

i ..v .i.i . ii i.'-.n- .

I have heen under tn atment of It. MeT'eiini A i f r i m..ut It Catarrh r.,
and cuUHu-- tuv-e- Kreat.y tnipfive-- l o f.ir. V k-- . 3 "''li'v !:"-- ; i'om La re at- - .. r.

vii. N'. L.vi'VH k k -- i kau.:; ; i n;.ii.
On Mae 1 ah Pm. MW'h-'.la- a and jm peri.n-- a eye rat1oo on n-- e- v-

pain or loa of biooiL and to uajr lay are aa si.'M a a:y .ie , and I ee a
tor M RV t. K.k Laaren.-- i o f.

CATARKil.
I have been anferii'c wl'h ratarrh it mi-- jeam. Tr -J veral J.y:i" 'u no..! w.'

nnttl I n.tiMi.U'.l liin. .ii t ;i :!an A: a.m aw.-- T h' tr '.i . t 1 bare n t .e : r &..
and 1 have so erealiy itnproveU that 1 know 1 li tie eurid w uea tje .1 it; ent w ... ra. .

. V. KiM tV. Mora. .a, i.
FTC.HT 'Hl.ll'l P.FM'iVVIl '!! iM TH K N..K.

Pr. MeTMIan A Salm have rt moved eiijtit Im.hh ..! ..I :u no. r !i todae a l.V.rt ,.T
pain ut U of b!!. atid in by lar U- - t:me a;'d in a 4:i.!i n.r nmiim-- r than 1 na !

Uaore at niu-ourx-- . j ran uraw i.iore rrtaLij w

CATARRH
I haee now w under trea:neut of 1. M

Catar'h. and wa verv hard ot heannir. boi tin- -

great deal better, air! I am (tett;n stronger and
M'aer. jii.'iert o.. ra.. rpi . i.v. ran ai. atimn.Iiieaaeai)i" Vumen. aut-- a have tatrli.-- thfit'M of a!! rhevi..Jari and iiu t v i..wi

Caneera. Timkom. linront and po;'ioid rfru' La cur.d w.th.jut '.he ue ui a ku.t'e or iau:iO-- . N'u

liuif. no pain, no danger.
Smad Tumora. t aiicera. Wart. Mole, etc., removed w':lhoiit ari l- -, tnito. pain or nr.

metb.-H- Kleetrova. .idep y and hn aiif 'rMi-- d cured ty t acitt aj.
iiif lueUiod. Addresa ad comta'tiai an-u.- to taix ..:ti. t oiaiut..'.i. t'.'.io.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 23TH AND '24TH.

SOMERSET HOUSE. SOMERSET, pa

IT WILH. PAY YOU
TO.BCT V0CS

Jle in o rial lVork
OF

WM. F. SHAFFER,
eOMEIt3JT. FEIVIVV

atannft?turer of an3 ixauer in

CiiaVns Work f:misVd o. Sh'trl Xjtve. wt2 OJr

mil m mm w
Abo, JjaUorVK WUIT BKOSZE!

Penona In d of MONO! EST W'OTIKfw:!!
find it to their mtev-- t to rail a; tny snoi wh- -r

a proper ahowmit will be irtven them, aaiur.f.tlittn tH.miii m Art y tce. aiji I lilt. Li
YEU i' LO H'. I invite .;rs.ial aiieulit n toilha

Whit. Bronze, Or Pure Zino Monument

Introiliiced by REV. W. A. KING, aa a Prided
Imnrovetn-- nt in the point of M.v LI.IL AM?
tXiN.rKH.TIoS. aud which la defined to t
the Popular Monument for tui Chaxiaeabie t'ii-au-

eiVE ME A CALL.

W3L F. SHAFFEK
WW.

r
.Tieiiieinc Iv.)mrDenii-- hy ! uV.icij:k

' Cures where ail els fails. P!a.i.ir.t an;! airn-paui- t ) '.i ts
i tase. ChUdrra take it withor.t By dnijrci.-t- .

l'. . L. i i:

mT mTmHtF . .ai V, V

Pittsturh, Fa.
TLIsolJ anI ie'i:ibie ).tu j.retiareil thouandj of voun and women

the active duties of life. Tt tbua in w .utot'a proitual'edu. it.o-- i rtn-iil- w.il b
sent on appiicatiun.
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Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES.
ESTABLISHED 18:5.

NAT. SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER OF

FINE WHISKI E S.::
IMPORTER CF

WINES, LIQ0URS. CIGARS.
95 97 FIFTH E GU, PEXXA.
' orders tjmai n;!l receive "aa
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